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oped in siznplicity, with t'le in1comprehiensible alxvays loft out of tlieir
thoughit. '

TiiE CLINIc IN THE CORNIZIELDS.

SUClI is the b2sis upon which lias been buit thc miost unique, elabor-
ate and scientifie clinic in the history of medicine. No description can
do it justice, no medicaf course is complete wvithoLt a period in Roches-
ter, no surgeon can afford to miss the unrivalled facilities afforded by
St. MN-ary 's Clinic. TVue quality of the work here shown, and the advanced
treatmi-ent dem-onstrated is only cxcelled by the extrenie kindness and
courtesy shoi'n by the Mayos in the extent of their efforts to instruet.

An estimation of their clientele may be had when you are told that
from one hundred to one liundred and sixty patients pass througli tlieir
offices cach day; of thiese about 2o per cent. are surgical and are trans-
ferred to St. Mary's Hospital, the others are returned to their regular
attend-ants, as no medical cases are treated. The surgical clinic begins
at S.iS and continues tili i or 1.30 p.m., and has an average of twelve
to fifteen major cases daily.

St. Mary's Hospital'is owned and managed wvholly by thîe Sisters
of St. Frances. The first building xvas erected twenty-threc years ago
for Dr. ïMayo, Sr., containing thirty beds. Additions have beetn subse-
quently added, until now the capacity is one hundred and fifty beds.
There are generally about a hundred patients xvaitingy il% the hotels and
boarding houses for their turn to enter the hospital. A sanitarium
of sixty beds is now being built t(, accommodate patients after leaving
the hospital.

To give an adequate description of the clinics would be impossible.
The wealth of material of unusual interest, the almost perfection of
diagnostic skill, the marvellous dexterity of the operators, the apparently
illimitable fund of information pertinent to each case froni which these
surgeons entertain and instruct the throng of visiting physicians for
five lîours each day, and the extremne kindness displayed, are matters of
universal comment. X'here else can lie found such a clinic as this mora-
ing presented :-Twvo carcinoma of breast, umbilical hernia, exophthal-

iec goitre, tubercular glands of the neck, perforating ulcer of duoder.um,
acute ulc-er Of stoma-ch, tw\o appendectom-ies, osteo-myelitis, fibroid of
uterus, and ovarian cyst wvitli galistones, facial neuralgia (ex.-tirpation
(if nerve), Osteomyelitis of lower jaw, tuberculous knee, adenoids and
tonsils. This is but a sample of the daily clinic. It is flot unusual to
see thrce stomachl operations in one forenoon, while galîstone cases roll
up to the seventeenth hundred.
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